Please be informed that effective from **July 2016**, DEAS will keep uncollected MUET Result Slip/Certificate for maximum of **1 year ONLY**. Uncollected MUET Result Slip/Certificate from year **2009 until 2014** will be returned to Majlis Peperiksaan Malaysia (MPM).

MUET result slips or certificates can be collected from **15 July 2016 to 29 July 2016** at the following places according to your MUET examination centre:

- **Sungai Long** : DEAS, (Block KB, KB007 – KB Block)
- **Perak** : DEAS, (Block F, F004 – Administration Block)

**REMINDER:**

- Collection of MUET result slips or certificates after the deadline **will not be entertained**.
- Students are required to produce their Identity Card during collection of the certificate.

Thank you.

Division of Examinations, Awards and Scholarships